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BrosBarsRich end ipe ains at nap
Come While the Plucking Is Good!

No Richer Fruit was ever plucked-n- o greater investment was ever
made than the Rich, Ripe, Bargains at Mayer Bros. This is the occasion
of our After Invoice Clean Up, When every Man's and Boy's Suit and
Overcoat must be sold regardless of former price, to make room for
Spring Goods which are arriving daily.

PLUCKING BARGAINS MEANS PLUCKING DOLLARS

PlucltSJfflilndoruoaruifs anMen's rcoa for
A big lot of odd garments left from
our immense underwear stock gar-
ments that have sold as high C Q
as $1.50, your choice, each . t!)feJb

Fiiicti Union Suits

in four price lots Pluck while the plucking is good

TABLE 1 TABLE 3

$5.00 $13,50
TABLE 2 TABLE 4

$8.50 $17.50
Remember, in this big Bargain Event every Suit and Overcoat is
included MA YER BROS9. Superior Quality Clothing

at
A big lot of odd lines of Union Suits,
all sizes, that have sold as' high as
$3.50, your choice,
per sui.t ,. . fiwb

MadeInLincoln Exposition, March 2 to 6

We'W PDoods $3. a Pay ifff Soys7 lfl:lh)Dini

Young Men's and Boys' Long Pants Suits and Overcoats

Starting Thursday and for JO days we will reduce every Boy's and Young Man's Suit and Overcoat
$1.00 per day. Watch the prices go down we pluck a dollar off you pluck a bargain

. Your choice of any Young Men's or Boys' Long Pants ( C
Suit or Overcoat Friday at $H.00, Saturday at SP V V

Your choice of any Boys' Knee Pant Suit, bloomer or plain pant and Over-- II Your choice of any Boys' Knee Pant, bloomer or plain, reduced 10

coat, Russian Blouse and Sailor buits, reduced QIC fill cents per day rnday j.u:;ww Saturday . . . . . . T:50 cents a day Friday $5.50; Saturday

Boys' Long Pants worm up to
$5.00, your choice, at a pair

Boys' Long Pants, 27 to 32 mm hmmh
waist, all lengths, your choice of Lm

to $2-5(- 50 Dozenyourafpai? Boys (T
Madras wash blouses, 50c, A jT
75c and $1.00 values, --J

High-nec- k,
all-wo-ol Sweaters, t Zx f7broken assortment, each 89c. SlZeS lO , ZX

Girls' Skating Tarns, 50c and '

75C ValueS, at JJC. MMMHWMHHHBMnHBMMMMMHMaBBpBBaBMHHMJtaMiMaiMMHl

Children's Winter dps, worth
up to $t.50, your choice, each

39c

BROTHERHAY R
When asking for advertised goods, mention "The Wageworker"


